
Harlequin
Professional 

Home Studio Kit
Assembly Instructions

Your kit contains:

The following instructions apply to the 2m x 3m 
Harlequin Professional Home Studio Kit with a 

Harlequin Reversible top surface.
We recommend that two people assemble this floor. 

Before you start, please ensure that you have enough 
room to lay it and that your sub-floor (concrete, 

carpet, etc.) is clean. You will also need a pair of 
scissors to cut your Harlequin dance floor tape. 

• Two 2m x 1m Harlequin Liberty® 

sprung floor panels

• Two 1m x 1m Harlequin Liberty®

sprung floor panels

• One locking tool

• A 2m x 3m roll of Harlequin
Reversible vinyl top surface

• One roll of Harlequin double-sided
dance floor tape.



If you would like further information, advice and 
samples please contact us on +61 (2) 9620 7770 or 
auscontact@harlequinfloors.com

Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material 
described.  Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 11/2018.
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Place your  
1m x 1m and  
2m x 1m  
Harlequin Liberty®  
sprung floor panels  
onto your sub-floor. Push the smaller 
panel against the larger panel and join 
them together using the locking tool. 
You will need to turn the locking tool a 
full 360 degree revolution and will hear 
a noticeable ‘click’ once the latch and 
lock mechanism has joined together.

Around all the 
edges of the 
Harlequin 
Liberty® sprung 
floor, apply the 
Harlequin 
double-sided 
dance floor 
tape.

Gradually unpeel 
the Harlequin 
double-sided 
dance floor tape 
before sticking 
the Harlequin 
Reversible vinyl 
top surface 
down as you go 
around the 
edges.

Your Harlequin Professional Home 
Studio Kit is now ready for use, although 
we recommend that you clean it first 
using Harlequin vinyl dance floor 
cleaner.

Place your other 1m x 1m and 2m x 1m 
Harlequin Liberty® sprung floor panels 
onto your sub-floor, so 
that they are in a 
brickwork layout. 
Push the panels 
against the other 
panels and join 
them together 
using the locking 
tool.

Roll out your 2m x 3m roll of Harlequin 
Reversible vinyl top surface onto the 
Harlequin Liberty® sprung floor.


